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JUDICIAL SALARIES.
The Judges of Canada are as ill-paid a class

of officiaIs as it is possible to find anywhere,
When the nature of the duties imposed upon
them is taken into consideration. Ia the Pro-
vinâce of Quebec it would be a great boon to
the community if we could readjust the judicial
'flahinery s0 as to dispense with some of the
Judges, and give those actually required a bet-
ter remuneration. It is not uncommon to hear
a lamuent over the lack of great men on the
lench, but it xnay fairly be asked whether one
'o the first preliminaries to securing talent-
an' adequate remuneration-has been attended
tý0 . Thus fir, with the exception of the newly
constituted Supreme Court, the salaries paid to
the Judges of the superior tribunals are no
hrger than pertain to many simply clerical
Positions ln England. The list of officers quoted

lel shows that in England not onily are
flubordinate officiais enjoying ample salaries,
blit the Judges are not unmindful of the wel-

0r f their relatives. The list is as follows,
the arnounts being la pounds sterling: Secretary
'Of Prementations, the Hon. E. P. Thesiger,
£400 ; Secretary of Commissions, Mr. W. M.
,cairns, £300 ; Secretary of Cauites, Mr. J.
1'tOflilly, £1,000 ; Clerk of Records and Writs,
the lon. E. Rlomilly, £ 1,20() ; Registrar ia
Lunracy, Mr. C,. N. W~ilde, £ 1,000 -Qncünýs
C'Dorner and Attorney, Mr. Fred. Cockburn,

î,20Master at the Crown Office, Mr. J. R.
k1ellor', £1,200 ; Associate, Mr. T. W. Fric,
£l j000; Associate Exehequer Division, Mr. H.
Pollock, £l)000 ; Master, Sir P. Pollock,
£1 5()0; ditto, Mr. G. F. Pollork, £1,500;
Queeu's Remembrancer, Sir F. IPollock, £2,000;:
%~cretary to Sir J. Hannen, Mr. J. C. Hannen,
£300 ; Secretary to Sir R. Phillimore, Mr.
Wealter iPhillimore, £300 ; Registrar in Bank-

rnPt'cy Mr. J. R. Brougham, £1,300 - Clerk of
'8iefor Home Circuit, the Hon. R. Denman,
'£5;Associate, Mr. R. Denman, Jr.; Clerk

of .&ssize, Midland Circuit, Mr. Arthur Drake
100leridge (salary flot mentioned); Clerk of
ý&88ize , Oxford Circui. Mr. E. Archer Wilde,

£1.000 ; and Clerk of Assize, Western Circuit,
Mr. W. C. Bovili, £1 ,000.

DISPOSAL 0F ARREARS.

In a communication to the Time8, &4A Solici-
tor " gives some information respecting the
efforts whicli have been made at varlous times
in England, in recent years, to clear off judiciai
arrears by the appointment of additional
Judges. The writer takes occasion, from the
facts stated, to deprecate additional judicial
appointments without serious consideration.
In the case of the Judicial Committee, how-
ever, there can be littie doubt that the salaried
appointments were urgently demanded by the
exigencies of the case. In the year 1871, he
says, a considerable number of cases were
waiting for hearing before the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. To remedy this
an Act of Parliament was passed, under the
provisions of. which four permanent Judges
were appointed, with salaries of £5 ,000 each.
These Judges, without any extraordinary exer-
tions (for they only sat five days a week for
about five hours each day), cleared off ail ar-
rears, and, after an adjournment of upwards of
three months, the Court recommenced its sit-
tings in the autumin with a list of seven cases
-viz., four Colonial Appeals, two Indian
appeals, and an application for thc prolongation
of two patents. The writer estimated that this
business would occupy about seven days, and
thouglit it more than probable that at the ex-

piration of about that time the learned Judges
wotuld have notbing to do.

In the ycar 18716, la conscqucnce of com-
plaints as to an arrear of appeals la the House
of Lords, two Law Lords were appointed, each
with a salary of £5,oo0 per annum, and the

House ivas empowcred to sit for the purpose of
hearing appeals at any period of the year. The

House sat for a few days in November, 1876,
and then adjourned until the Session of Parlia-
ment in February, 1877, when its ordinary

sittings were resumed. The arrears were thus,
without difficulty, disposed of, and the House
resumed its sittings in the faîl with a list of 14
cases. Although this list would doubtless be
added to before August next, the writer con-
sidered it certain that a great part of the tinte
of the recently appointed Judges would be un-
occupied.
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